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Editor’s Note 
“We live by faith, not by sight.”  2 Corinthians 5:7

Picking up from where we’ve left off last year, we’ve focused this first issue 

on the theme of Faith and explore what it means to us, with some of our 

fellow parishioners sharing their personal experiences with faith. 

The Good OL Times team would like to welcome our new pope, Pope 

Francis I, elected after his predecessor Benedict XVI’s resignation. Being 

the first non-European pope in more than 1,200 years, his appointment 

characterises the changing times we live in, and our Church will do well 

under the guidance of a man who embraces humility and shuns excess. 

Like our chosen quote from 2 Corinthians 5:7, we cannot judge everything 

by what is visible to us, rather, we have to believe and work towards a 

newer, better day. 

On that subject of change, our newsletter too is in transition, and we’d like 

to welcome new members who are enthusiastic about learning more about 

our Catholic faith, experiencing what’s happening in and around OLPS, 

and sharing that with the community at large. Should you be interested in 

joining the team, please, do not hesitate in dropping us a message. 

Take your time to read what we’ve put together for you, and we hope that 

you’ll enjoy the enriching articles as much as we did working on them. 

The GOT Editors.
editor@olps.sg 
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 EDITORIAL, FEATURES

In his apostolic letter, the Porta Fidei, 
Pope Benedict XVI has declared a ‘Year of 
Faith’, which “summons (us Catholics) to 
an authentic and renewed conversion to 
the Lord, the One Savior of the world.”

Beginning on 11 October 2012, ‘Year of 
Faith’ coincided with the 50th anniversary of 
the opening of the Second Vatican Council 
and the 20th anniversary of the Catechism 
of the Catholic Church (both celebrated 
on the same day), and will conclude on 24 
November 2013 with the Solemnity of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, Universal King.

Essentially, a ‘Year of Faith’ affords us an 
opportunity to reflect on the life of Christ, 
revisit him in the Sacraments, especially 
the Eucharist, and rediscover Faith and the 
Church. The pope has likened this to re-
entering the “door of faith” (see Acts 14:27) 
that is first opened during baptism. Think 
of this as a conscious dedication towards 
learning more about the Catholic faith, and 
gaining a deeper understanding of why you’re 
a Catholic. Sounds like an abstract concept 
to grasp? Don’t worry and read on.

To have faiTh 
is To be sure of The 
Things we hope for, 
To be cerTain of The 
Things we cannoT see.

-hebrews 11:1

“

”

(continued from Page 1)
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A deep revelation appeared to surface when I put the pieces together. It was through the video that I slowly understood what Faith 
essentially is. What dawned upon me was that even the simplest of actions shown is considered as having Faith in Jesus! And we can 
do this every day in our daily lives.

Five ways to strengthen our Faith:

(continued from Page 2)

Faith in Action
Our actions show our love and faith in God

by Joy Gomes

Faith, for me, is a difficult concept to grasp, and I grapple with it every single day. Despite Faith featuring prominently in relationships 
with family, friends, spouse and partners, it still fathoms me. Fortunately, I got to meet Sister Tarsisius, from the Missionaries of Charity, 
an order founded by the late Mother herself, who shared Mother Teresa’s Faith in Action story with me through an hour-long video.

What I’ve learnt about Faith:

1 5Faith is 
Love4Faith is 

another word 
for Trust

3Faith is a 
choice, one to 

be made

2Faith is deep 
within our hearts, 

IF you know 
where to find it

Faith is a belief, 
and not based 

on proof

As Mother Teresa herself shared, “The way you look at people; the way you touch people, that is Faith in Action.” We do not need to 
do great things to prove our worth in our Father’s eyes, the simplest of actions made with extraordinary love is what shows our faith in 
Christ. So, start showing love to your family and loved ones and give, without expecting to receive.

2 3 5Be courageous 
in making that 
leap of Faith 

in God

Pray
“We need to find God, and he 
cannot be found in noise and 

restlessness. God is the friend of 
silence. See how nature - trees, 
flowers, grass- grows in silence; 
see the stars, the moon and the 
sun, how they move in silence... 
We need silence to be able to 

touch souls.” 

-MoTher Teresa; MoTher Teresa The Legacy

Above all, we 
need to Love as 

“God is love and Love 
is God. For how can we 
love if we do not have 
trust and faith? That is 

then not love.”

-sisTer Tarsisius

1Take pride in 
being a Catholic; 
have conviction 
that our Lord is 

within us

4Serve in 
His name

3
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In His Time
by Fr Bruno Saint Girons

7 March 
2013 - Earlier 
this month, 
His Grace 
Archbishop 
Nicholas 
Chia wanted 

to see and experience the 
faith of his flock in Singapore and to hear the 
concerns of the people about their faith and 
spiritual needs. 

Responding to this initiative, one of OLPS’s 
Neighbourhood Christian Communities (NCC), 
the Kembangan NCC, opened up its prayer 
session to meet His Grace during one of their 

fortnightly Thursday meetings. 
Joining in the visit were also Arthur Goh 
(who presented 4 sessions of “Introduction 
to Vatican II” talks at OLPS in January this 
year), and Daphne Leong from the Singapore 
Pastoral Institute (SPI).

The session 
was attended 
by as many 
as 42 people 
from the 
Kembangan 
NCC 
gathering 
that night to 
welcome His 
Grace. They 
did the Stations of the Cross, to which His 
Grace commented, that it was the first time he 
had Stations of the Cross in a home.

After the prayer, His Grace gave a talk on the 
four virtues that NCCs should embrace, as in 
the Acts of the Apostles. They are:
•	 Kerygma (a learning community) - Deepen 

your understanding of the Faith, study the 
Bible and cultivate a love for God’s Holy 
Word.

•	 Koinonia (a community of fellowship) - 
Reach out to one another in brotherly or 
sisterly love.  Make efforts to know each 
other by name. Let there be no strangers in 
your midst.

•	 Diakonia (a community of service) - Make 
use of your God given gifts: Your time, 
talents and resources to serve in the parish, 
your small Christian Communities and in the 
various ministries and reach out especially 
to the less fortunate.

•	 Eucharistia (a eucharistic community) 
- Centre your life on the Eucharist. Be 
nourished and strengthened by the Bread of 
Life, and you will be able to reflect Christ to 
others. 

A Visit from His Grace Nicholas Chia
by Kembangan NCC

FROm ThE CLOTh

In our daily newspapers, we hear of children 
dying, shoot-outs and events that sometimes 
make us wonder “Where is God?”, “Why does 
God allow those who have hurt others to get 
away with it?” and “Why is there suffering in this 
world?”.

Traditional religious thought says, “I do good to 
get good” (retribution theology that we also find 
in many First Testament passages) while the 
New Testament reminds us that “God loves 
us first” (1John 4:19), and that he always 
sows, whatever the soil (Luke 8:4-15). And 
what he sows is himself, hence life, love, 
joy, peace…

If poor people still die, it’s not 
because God wants it (His, “I 
have seen the misery of my 
people in Egypt. I am sending 
you to bring them out” in 
Exodus 3:7-10 is clear!) but 
because of the selfishness 
& tyranny of those who 
accumulate power & 
possessions. And 
repeating 
that “In 
His time” 
it will be 

better is the best way to avoid doing anything to 
change this abomination…

We are called to have faith that 
“His time” is now, every day, 
every moment, since Jesus 
came into the world. The end 
of time has already come, the 
Kingdom is here and God is 
giving himself.

What we are still waiting for is the 
“In Our time”, i.e. each moment 

when we choose to love.

God may have no other 
plan than hoping that we 
will choose to love. Day 
after day, he puts his 
body, and the whole 
world, into our hands, 
for us to take care of 
Him.

Let us ask him to help us grow in our faith in 
his presence & love every day of our lives, this 
presence & love that helps us put aside all 
our fears so that we can follow him and give 
ourselves too.

This is the year of faith.

In His time, in His time, He 
makes all things beautiful, 

in His time…

“

”

My thoughts,” says 
the Lord, “are not like 
yours, and my ways 
are different from 

yours. As high as the 
heavens are above the 
earth so high are my 
ways and thoughts 

above yours.  
(Isaiah 55: 8-9)

“

”

As St Teresa of Avila said, 
“Christ has no body but yours,
No hands, no feet on earth but yours,
Yours are the eyes with which he looks
Compassion on this world,
Yours are the feet with which he walks to do good,
Yours are the hands, with which he blesses all the 
world.
Christ has no body now on earth but yours.”

4
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Saint George
by Melissa Shepherdson

RETURn OF SAInT , VOICES

A Greek who 
became an 
officer in the 
Roman Army, 
Saint George 
converted to 
Christianity, 

which was an extremely dangerous belief during 
the reign of Emperor Diocletian.  Diocletian was 
a pagan who mounted some of the fiercest 
persecutions of the early Christian Church. 

As a soldier of the Empire, Saint George found 
that his Christian devotion conflicted with the 
traditional religious practices of the Roman 
military and refused to participate in them.  
In front of his fellow soldiers, he proclaimed 
himself a Christian and declared worship only to 
Jesus Christ.  Because of this, he was dragged 
through the streets, tortured in terrible ways and 
finally beheaded. 

So boldly did Saint George declare his faith 
and in dying for it that he is regarded as one 
of the most prominent military saints of the 
early Christian Church.  Soldiers are especially 
devoted to him.  It is believed that his spirit 
appeared to the Christian Army before 
the Battle of Antioch, and to Richard the 
Lionhearted of England several times during the 
Crusades.  At the end of the Crusades, Saint 

George was officially proclaimed Patron 
Saint of England.

Saint George was revered as one of the 14 
Holy Helpers in the early centuries when it 
was common among Catholics to invoke 
the spiritual assistance of ancient saints, 
primarily martyrs. This was for their help 
in personal problems, especially against 
various diseases, because their intercession 
was believed to be particularly effective.

Pope Gelasius canonised him in 494 A.D. 
and proclaimed him one of the number 
“whose names are justly revered among 
men but whose acts are known only to 
God”.  The Feast Day of Saint George is 
celebrated on 23 April.

Saint George is immortalised in the tale of 
Saint George and the Dragon.  The legend 
follows that a dragon was terrorising the 
countryside and armies had gone against it but 
failed to destroy it.  The townsfolk, in order to 
appease it, offered a fair maiden as sacrifice.  
Saint George who was riding by, made the sign 
of the cross and prayed for help before killing 
the dragon.

As such, Saint George is typically depicted 
in Christian art as a young knight mounted 

on a horse in the act of slaying a dragon with 
his lance.  This image is a powerful symbol 
of good triumphing over evil with the dragon 
representing the devil or wickedness. We see 
this reflected in our own lives as we each have 
a “dragon” to slay.  For some of us it may be 
pride, anger, laziness, greed, lust etc.  Just 
as Saint George did, may we trust in the Lord 
and pray for his help to conquer our personal 
“dragons”. 

RetuRn
of the

Saint

What does the Year of the Faith mean to you? What is your 
response to Pope Benedict XVI’s call to rediscover and share 
the gift of faith? 

by Deborah Lee 
Photos by Martin Yong

Christina Low

I think the Year of the Faith is 
an ongoing process. I hope to 
be more vigilant in prayer. In 
that respect, I’ve attended two 
journeys of PIMBY (Pilgrimage 
In My Backyard) and have 
volunteered to be a guide. I’m 
also doing my best to deepen 
and broaden my relationship 
with God, and I encourage 
my children to do the same. 
My daughter is going to start 
teaching catechism at Church 
of the Divine Mercy, and I was 
very happy to hear that. 

Barbara Gunter 

I hope to share the gift of faith with 
my fellow parishioners through my 
involvement in RCIA and Bedok 
South 1 Neighbourhood Group. 
It’s a good way to bond with my 
community especially during 
our neighbourhood masses. We 
help and support each other, and 
contribute to the church as a group, 
for example, manning the canteen 
in church. On a personal note, I 
hope to attend more daily masses to 
receive the Word of the God.

Bob Sim

The Year of the Faith is 
an opportunity for me to 
strengthen my faith, lead a 
more prayerful life and reach 
out to others. I’m currently 
with RCIA and Lazarus 
Ministry where we would pray 
at wakes for the deceased. 
I joined these activities to 
commit myself more to OLPS. 
It’s very fulfilling because it 
touches people’s lives.

Russell Lew 

I hope to make more 
time for God during 
the Year of the Faith. 
I try to speak to Him 
every night. I share 
with Him my problems 
and seek his advice. 
It gives me the 
assurance that I’m not 
alone and God is there 
to help me. Preferably, 
I would like to attend 
mass every Sunday.

Colin Tan 

I believe it should not 
be restricted to a year. 
Instead, it’s a journey. To 
help me on this journey, 
I’ve been following a 
particular website for the 
past five years, and it has 
proven to be very useful.

5
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Building the Faith with our 
Faith Formation Committee

by Angeline Cheong

To form and grow the faith of the OLPS community 
– this is the aim of The Faith Formation Committee 
(FFC) led by 2012 chairperson Maurice Lim and 
vice chairperson Willie Song.

The FFC, which goes back all the way when the 
church started, has 11 ministries and groups 
under its umbrella with the better known ones like 
the Children and Teens Catechetics (CaTs) in the 
parish and CaTs Home Centres, as well as Rite of 
Christian Initiation (RCIA) for non Catholics.  While 
these run year-long programmes continuously, 
there are groups like Alpha and Biblical Apostolate 
and Infant Baptism groups running short courses 
yearly.  Then there is the St Jerome Library, which 
operates every weekend, lending out English and 
Chinese books, CDs and VCDs.

Included in this committee are also prayer groups 
like Charismatic Renewal Prayer Community, 
Confraternity of Rosary Devotion and World 
Community for Christian Meditation that come 
together regularly to pray throughout the year.  The 
Revelation Generation and the Children’s Liturgy of 
the Word (CLW) groups complete the committee.

Maurice says, “While there are ongoing 
programmes like CaTs, RCIA, etc, which run on 
their own, the FFC also needs to see to the Faith 
formation needs of the rest of the congregation.”  
Every liturgical year, the FFC typically has two main 
projects - Lent and Advent, where the committee 
working with other church committees come up 
with ideas to get parishioners to participate as a 
community, such as writing their Lenten resolutions 

on pieces of paper to form a collage ‘A Journey 
towards Easter’ in 2012.

For the Year of the Faith, the FFC has organised a 
series of four talks on Introduction to the Vatican 
Council II by Arthur Goh, director of Singapore 
Pastoral Institute, which started in January.  The 
turnout on the first and second sessions were 
encouraging, with over 150 participants.  Talks on 
the Bible are also in the pipeline. 

“In the Year of Faith, we are encouraged to know 
better the Faith so as to be able transmit it to 
others,” says Maurice.  The Catechism of the 
Catholic Church (CCC), a presentation of the 
Catholic Faith initiated by Pope John Paul II, is 
a recommended resource for all Catholics as 
they form the foundation of our Faith.  Copies 
of the book are available at St Jerome’s Library 
located beside our canteen.  There is also the 
Compendium, a more concise formulation of the 
CCC, and the YOUCAT, written in a form suitable 
for young people.

Maurice, who is also a catechist, believes that 
building the faith of the church is important.  

For when we are in union 
with Christ Jesus, neither 
circumcision nor the lack 
of it makes any difference 
at all; what matters is faith 
that works through love. 

(Galatians 5:6)

“I feel there is a need for people 
to learn more about their faith and 

I feel I can help by serving.”

For more about the Faith Formation Committee 
and their ministries, visit the OLPS website at 
http://www.olps.sg/faith-formation-committee-303 

RECOMMEnDED 
RESOuRCES

Catechism of the Catholic Church 
4 Pillars of the Faith 
- The Profession of Faith (Doctrine)
- The Celebration of the Christian 
Mystery (Sacraments)

- Life in Christ 
- Christian Prayer 

Compendium of the Catechism of 
the Catholic Church 
http://www.vatican.va/archive/
compendium_ccc/documents/
archive_2005_compendium-ccc_
en.html

YOuCAT - short for Youth Catechism 
of the Catholic Church. This book 
is based on the Catechism of the 
Catholic Church and is written for and 
by youth. (source: http://www.youcat.
org/home.html)

“Study this Catechism with passion 
and perseverance. Make a sacrifice of 
your time for it! Study it in the quiet of 
your room; read it with a friend; form 
study groups and networks; share 
with each other on the Internet. By all 
means continue to talk with each other 
about your faith.” Pope Benedict XVI

We are glad to announce a new Communications 
Ministry in our parish, which aims to enrich the 
OLPS community through its communication 
platforms, by sharing messages that inform, 
inspire and encourage faith as well as news of 
event happenings in our church!  

This ministry will oversee the 
OLPS website (OLPS.sg), OLPS 
TV, YouTube channel (www.
youtube.com/theOLPStv), the 
OLPS Facebook page (www.

facebook.com/olps.sg) as well as our quarterly 
print issue of the “Good OL Times”. 

 If you are interested to join the Communications 
Ministry, send an email to us at comms@olps.sg.

New OLPS  
Communication 
Ministry
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One Church, One Family

Parish 
Assembly 2013

It might have been 
an election of sorts, 
but the warmth and 
love of our parish 
took centre stage.

“We are here not for position, not for 
power, but we are here to  serve.” - Fr Greg

The biennial OLPS Parish Assembly 2013, held to decide the new Parish Pastoral Council (PPC) for 
2013/14 took place on the afternoon of 13 January 2013 at the Verbist Hall. In addition to welcoming 
new council leaders, pastoral concerns were also addressed.

Elections

More than 80 parishioners, ministry leaders and members of 
our parish had gathered for the Assembly, during which the 
new Our Lady of Perpetual Succour PPC Chairperson and 
PPC EXCO (executive committee) Chairperson for the term 
2013/14 were elected.

The approach might have been structured, but the mood was 
anything but dour during the elections with the re-election of 
PPC Executive Committee Chairwoman, Veronica Wong, for 
a second term of service.

Meanwhile, the tie in the results of the PPC Chairperson 
elections saw Maurice Lim and Clement Ang hold join-office 
as Chairpersons of the PPC, a first in OLPS history.

Pastoral Concerns

The event also saw various major pastoral concerns 
raised and discussed. The top three have been 
highlighted.

What next?

Following the Assembly and elections, more 
leaders will be recruited into the PPC or EXCO 
positions to serve our parish better in the coming 
2013/14 term. Do keep them in your prayers as we 
seek out humble servants of God to come forth 
and serve.

For more:

To view event photos, you may visit our website at www.olps.sg

Or view our video on The OLPS TV http://www.youtube.com/theolpstv

Photography by Isaac Leo

PPC EXCO Chairperson
Veronica Wong

PPC Chairperson
Clement Ang

PPC Chairperson
Maurice Lim

The Parish Assembly:

Is the gathering of the parish, during which the pastoral 

concern(s) of the parish are examined every 2 years.

The Parish Pastoral Council:

The council’s aim is to bring about collaboration between 

the faithful and the Parish Priest to ponder and investigate 

pastoral concerns and to formulate practical solutions 

concerning them.

The council possesses a consultative vote and is governed 

by norms determined by a Constitution approved by the 

Archbishop of Singapore.

pARISh hIghLIghTS

TOP THREE CONCERNS identified by the 
Parish Assembly 2013:

1) Increasing vibrancy and participation in 
neighbourhood communities

2) Providing more communities and/or activities 
for young adults

3) Christian Leadership Renewal within OLPS
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Because
I’m A 
Believer

by Laura Pereira

“We are the children of God. This 
is our greatest dignity. There is 
no higher dignity that this.”

“So we are always of good courage. 
We know that while we are at home in 
the body we are away from the Lord, 
for we walk by faith, not by sight.” 

Faith strengthens our belief in 
God, knowing that during our 
toughest moments in life we 
can count on him to save us, 
for He works in mysterious 
ways. Michael Goo, who is a 
24-year-old Catholic neophyte 
with hearing disabilities, is a 
strong believer that God has a 
special plan for him.

The one thing that kept Michael 
moving forward was his strong 
faith in God’s plan. His faith 
deepened through the years 
knowing that God was by his 
side through it all. Michael 
shares with us his story.

because through the Gospel, Lord Jesus 
told us to deny ourselves, take up our 
crosses and follow Him. Then, we would 
become His disciples. Being enlightened, 
I learnt obedience through sufferings.

Personally, if I don't understand the 
sufferings, then I would not understand the 
sufferings of others and be able to reach 
out to them. I am certain God blessed 
us with our talents and challenges as a 
way to reach out to those whom are just 
like us. He wants us to spread our love to 
others who are in need.

How do you think we can best share 
our Faith with others and bring them to 
know God?

We can use our own talents to spread 
the Good News of God. If we do not 
exercise the gifts God has given us then 
we are rejecting the Holy Spirit. We ought 
never to underestimate the Power of the 
Holy Spirit. Yes, we can expect some 
resistances from others because they 
cannot see what we believe since they do 
not follow God. Saint Augustine said that 
it is impossible to explain to those who do 
not understand and it is not necessary to 
explain to those who understand.

How did you find your Faith?

I discovered the real presence of God 
in the Most Holy Eucharist shortly after 
getting involved in the Church; I accepted 
the Faith without hesitation because my 
instincts told me that it was right. I learnt 
that the deepest desires of our hearts 
are actually what God really wants of us 
because we can find Him in the deepest 
places of our hearts.

Could you share how your Faith has 
made an impact on the people around 
you?

My friends told me that my strong faith 
has rubbed off on them with my sharing 
of Saints’ quotes, Scriptures and Gospel 
readings through writings on social 
media. This inspired and strove them to 
strengthen their faith.

Was there ever a time you questioned 
or doubted God?

It was during the healing process of my 
hearing disabilities as it was my desire to 
be healed. However, I never questioned 
or doubted God’s plan. Instead, it 
showed me that my deafness was a gift 
from God who intended to save my soul 
and call me to Him from the beginning of 
my birth.

As the Scripture says, “God already knew 
us wholly even before we were created 
in our mothers' wombs.” At that time, 
I gladly decided to embrace my cross 

 “ ...my deafness 

was a gift from 

God who intended 

to save my soul 

and call me to Him 

from the beginning 

of my birth.”

2 Corinthians 5:6-7
Coadjutor Archbishop-elect, 

Rev Msgr William Goh

InSpIRED8
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Good OL Times: 
What does 
Easter mean to 
you?

Emmeline: Before 
attending RCIA, 
Easter was 
simply that time 
of the year when 
chocolate eggs 
and bunnies 
would be sold in 
supermarkets . 
One memory 
which I hold 
dear would be 
last year’s Easter 
Vigil when I 

was baptised. The church was in total darkness. 
Fr Greg started lighting the candles, and this 

was passed on to the parishioners. At that 
moment, I felt the warmth of God’s love and 
was overwhelmed. When my godmother lit 
my candle, I felt that faith was “passed” on 
to me.

As the rest of the candles were being lit, 
it reminded me of the song “Go Light The 

World”, where one hopes the candles burning 
brightly in their heart will reach out to “candles” 

which are lost, cold or confused.

How will you be preparing for Lent?

I will be setting my annual “faith target” - I would 
reflect on my shortcomings, think of ways to 
improve and work towards it throughout the year. I 
strongly identified with this year’s Ash Wednesday 
gospel -- that with God’s help and my personal 
efforts, I will be able to sin less and eventually even 
“cut” it off.

The booklet, Lent 2013, which was distributed by 
the church is also a good guide for my husband 
and I to read and reflect upon. I hope we will be 
able to deepen our faith as a couple with the help of 
the booklet. During my RCIA journey, we witnessed 
how through open and honest sharing, we were 
able to discuss our thoughts and faith, which in turn 
helped us to understand each other better.

How do you intend to celebrate Easter?

Last year’s Easter Vigil mass was a wonderful 
experience. I plan to attend this year’s mass to 
celebrate Christ’s resurrection, my first anniversary 
as a Catholic and witness the baptism of the elects 
of Journey 64.

What do you remember most 
about Lent and Easter?

Stefania: Growing up, I remember 
watching the Via Crucis at the 
Colosseum which was shown live 
on television on Good Friday with 
the Pope leading the procession. 
The Stations of the Cross would 
be read in many languages, while 
other prayers like Our Father would 
be recited in Latin. I felt a sense of 
togetherness with Catholics from all 
around the world who gathered in 
Rome for the event, as well as those 
tuned into the broadcast. The image 
of the Colosseum, where many 
martyrs have shed their blood, was 
also very moving.

What are some traditions that are 
celebrated in Italy during Holy 
Week or Easter?

Many processions are held during 
this period. Every procession is 
different and is unique to each 
town. It is a huge draw and many 
tourists would visit Italy during this 
time of the year. For example, a 
statue of Jesus would be carried by 
one group, and a statue of Mother 

Mary by another. The two groups 
would attempt to reach each other, 
signifying that Jesus and Mary are 
trying to be reunited. A third group, 
known as the “bad guys” would try 
to come in between the two, and 
prevent “them” from meeting. It is a 
free interpretation of the Gospel, but 
certainly very Italian in spirit!

On Easter Sunday, many Italians 
celebrate with a Colomba Pasquale 
cake (shaped like a dove) or 
Agnello Pasquale cake (shaped 
like a sheep). We would also have 
lamb for lunch and give and receive 
chocolate eggs. These eggs would 
be as big as a baby’s head, and 
would contain gifts. Easter Monday 
is also a national holiday in Italy. 
Many would head to the countryside 
for picnics and barbeques or to their 
holiday homes.

What does Lent and Easter mean 
to you?

I think Lent is an 
opportunity for 
renewing my 
r e l a t i o n s h i p 
with the Lord. 
It is a time to 
start anew, with 
God’s grace 
given to us through 
the sacrament of 
reconciliation. It is also 
a time to read the Scriptures, 
for prayer, and to listen intently to 

his voice. This Lent, I hope to gather 
everyone for a family prayer before 
bedtime every night.

As for Easter, it is a time to strengthen 
one another through fellowship and 
communitarian celebration, and a 
time to spread the fire of the Holy 
Spirit.

FAmILy

Journeying
to Easter as 

One Family
by Deborah Lee

The 40 day Lenten journey to Easter is for many, a time for 
reflections and spiritual renewal. It is also a good opportunity to 
strengthen family bonds - with our loved ones, and in a broader 
sense, our church as one family. We speak to two recent additions 
to the OLPS family for their thoughts on Lent and Easter.

Stefania Hartley moved to Singapore last November together with her 
husband and three children from the UK. Stefania was born and raised 
in Italy. She shares some Lent and Easter traditions that are typically 
celebrated in her home country.

Easter will always hold a special place in Emmeline 
Eugenia Tan’s heart. She participated in the 
church’s RCIA Journey 63 and was baptised at last 
year’s Easter Vigil. Emmeline shares some of her 
fondest memories of the event.

Emmeline with her husband, Ernest

(credit: Wikipedia)

Procession in Bari, Italy (credit: DEAGOSTINI PICTURE LIBRARY)
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The Melody Of a One Day Trip

mAnDARIn

永援圣母堂“甘榜之夜”后记

触动我心弦的一
台弥撒

教友郊游日随想曲

本着“一个教会，一个家庭”的崇高目标，这一期，我们为大家呈献有关本堂50周年堂庆的一些活动，
希望能为本堂的华文教友活动发展史留下一些记录，作为后人的参考。

陈静芳

陈静芳　＋　高美智

苏雪玲

郑英

Kampong Party

A Most Touching Mass I attended

公元2012年11月9日，本堂举办了一个别开生面的、乡土型的户外嘉年华会
（Kampong night），作为本堂庆祝50周年堂庆的闭幕礼。在记忆中，这是空
前的创举，它打破了传统的，以弥撒作为感恩祭的宗教礼仪框框，代之以全体
教友同欢乐且平民化的活动，来歌颂天父的伟大和半个世纪以来对我们堂区所
赐的恩宠和爱护，并加强“一个教会、一个家庭”的主题意念。

当天一早，天空就黑沉沉的、淅淅沥沥的、大雨小雨不间断地下着，本堂主任
杨文神父和策划节目的整个团队，以及我们这些准备狂欢的教友们，都当心晚
上的节目是否能如期举行。但是，杨文神父信心满满，他说呀：“只要我们全
心全意依靠上主，我们的天主，这雨会停的。”杨神父给教友们立下一个很好
的榜样，他见证了圣经上所说的：「我赖加强我力量的那位，能应付一切。」
（斐4：13）真的！傍晚6时许，雨就停了，天空开始放晴，月牙儿露出笑脸，
雨后的晚上非常地凉爽，天主与我们同在，祂赐给我们一个非常好的天气。

当天晚上出席这项活动的嘉宾包括了东海岸集选区的议员们和新加坡总理公署
部长林瑞生，以及天主教新加坡教区总主教谢益裕。谢主教首先掀开序幕，他
感谢仁慈的天父这么多年来对永援圣母堂的恩宠及照顾 ，接着以歌唱的方式, 
带领了嘉宾、全体教友兄弟姐妹、朋友们一起唱晚餐前祈祷，祝福了食物，他
祝愿大家借着这个聚会增进彼此之间的友谊。林瑞生部长在祝贺词中也赞扬天
主教在种族及宗教和谐方面扮演着积极的角色，为国家社会的稳定起着一定的
贡献。接下来便是本堂主任杨文神父致词和，他感谢天主的祝福，雨过天晴好

天气， 户外活动及所有的节目都 得以顺利进行 ，杨神父也全副“武装”，穿
上了长衫，戴上帽子和黑眼镜，一副黑社会大哥大的装扮，似模似样以越语唱
出《上海滩》来与“民”同乐。

当晚的节目真的别出心裁，吃的、玩的、表演的、幸运抽奖等应有尽有。特别
是舞台表演，最令人回味。除了特地请来的专业司仪、乐队、歌唱表演和脱口
秀之外，最值得一提的是永援圣母堂自家人呈献的节目，它们包括了菲律宾的
竹竿舞、椰壳舞，印尼的民歌并以竹子制的乐器昂克隆（Angklung）伴奏，一
群乐龄人士翩翩跳起了娘惹舞，还有街舞、交际舞等，当然还有我们华族传统
《扇子舞》及双人表演《马来情歌》，都叫我们乐开怀。在那样的氛围中，我
们宛如回到小时候在甘榜里的广场上，和小姐妹们一起看露天电影，过着无忧
无虑的那种日子。

好时光总是过的比较快，很快地，4个小
时的“甘榜之夜”就接近尾声。杨文神父
在致谢词时，除了向天父感恩，还特地感
谢负责策划此节目的团队，因为有他们的
努力和奉献，晚会才能办得如此成功。
在归途中，我默默的感谢上主让我们在星
光月夜下，和一群老朋友们拥抱着一个幸
福的晚上。

作为一位教友，到圣堂望弥撒是一件再平常不过的事，也
是我们应尽的义务。

2012年，8月18日下午4时45分，我参与了一台非常神圣、
庄严，为庆祝辅祭员在本堂服务50周年金庆弥撒。

弥撒开始，约有百多位大大小小的辅祭员身穿红白的服饰
并列走到祭台前，接受杨文神父的降福；降福礼完毕，全
体辅祭员向主耶稣鞠躬后分别回到原先安排好的座位上。

主祭杨文神父特别感谢这些辅祭员为圣堂所作出的一切奉
献。作为神父的助手，他们协助神父完成祭天的礼仪，使
神父在弥撒祭祀中完美成功地完成圣祭礼仪，让教友们得
领圣体圣事。除了协助祭事，在弥撒开始前，辅祭员也负
责把圣堂打点一番，如：开门、开灯、开冷气、检查音
响、摆放经书、点蜡烛；逢大日子如圣诞节、复活节、升
天瞻礼等还得烧炭准备好点乳香的炉子；弥撒过后，还得
关门、关窗、关灯、关冷气等等数不胜数的繁琐工作。杨
文神父特别赞扬他们为圣堂所付出的精神，并勉励他们注
意圣召，响应圣召，希望他们当中有人长大后能献身教
会，服务教会，担当起主耶稣的救灵工作。杨神父多次邀
请全体出席的教友鼓掌以示赞赏，与此同时，神父也请教
友们鼓掌感谢这些辅祭员的家长们，是他们的全力支持和
鼓励，使我们堂区辅祭员人数，数冠全国。

2011年11月至2012年11月为本堂成立50周年欢庆年，半个
世纪的岁月，本堂培育了无数的辅祭员，其中不乏成为神
父的，我衷心祝愿这些辅祭员能有圣召并响应圣召。自从
我开始念玫瑰经以来，其中有一端就是为圣召意愿祈祷，
另外一端是求圣母代祷，为主耶稣的教会召叫更多的神职
人员为教会服务，使我们的教会更加精诚团结，更加发扬
光大。

主耶稣在世时曾说过：「庄稼固多，工人却少，所以你们
应当求庄稼的主人派遣工人，来收他的庄稼。」（玛9：35
－38）

仁慈的天父啊，请俯听我的祈祷吧！

2011年－2012年是永援圣母堂欢庆本堂建
堂50周年金庆的一年，到今年10月已快接
近尾声。

2012年10月26日本堂华文教务委员会利用
哈芝节公共假日之便，以主办华文教友郊
游的方式来见证这半个世纪的金庆之喜。
这次的郊游是由圣芳济读经小组负责，总
策划人杜斯思姐妹带领手下多名助手带领
我们参观林厝港养蛙场和有机蔬果园。

当天上午9时，两辆大巴士共载了80张欢
乐的笑脸从本堂出发。负责人在说明了安
全注意事项之后，就带领我们作晨祷和唱
圣歌。圣歌之后就是自由领唱时光，有好
多喜欢唱歌的兄弟姐妹们都自告奋勇的出
来唱，非常热闹。这时的我，一心二用，
一面欣赏歌曲一面观赏车窗外的
景色：只见蓝天、白云，
晴空万里，路旁的花草树
木，一排排的厂房，一座
座的组屋高楼，还有那景
色宜人的蓄水池，都让我感
觉到天主化工的奥妙。

想着想着，养蛙场就到了。在养蛙场里除
了认识了牛蛙养育的过程，牛蛙的营养价
值，还学到了一贴医学秘方，那就是：“
苦瓜炖牛蛙”能治“骨痛溢血热症”，那
负责讲解的女孩还说：“蚊子叮人，人就
得了骨痛溢血热症，牛蛙吃蚊子，我们人
吃牛蛙，就把这病症治好，这样说，人是
最厉害的。”这幽默的推理惹得大家哈哈
大笑。其实，人的厉害并非源于自身，而
是天主所赐。在创世纪中描述了天主创造
天地万物，也按照自己的肖像造了一男一
女，天主祝福他们说：「你们要生育繁
殖，充满大地，治理大地，管理海中的
鱼、天空的飞鸟、各种在地上爬行的生
物」（创1：27－28）所以，人总要记住天
主，别妄自尊大。

听完讲解之后，我们在养蛙场里随意观
光，在观光过程中和一些老教友闲谈，才

晓得13
年前，
圣芳济
读经小
组也曾主办类似的
活动。如今旧地重游，老教友们都说：“
这蛙场已改进了许多，我们已找不回当年
的印象。”养蛙场在进步，圣芳济读经小
组也在进步，如今有读经小组（1）及（2
），人数也翻了倍，最难能可贵的是年轻
一代的接班人传承了带领堂区教友们郊游
的精神，为我们永援圣母堂50周年金庆写
上光荣的一页。

蛙场之后是游览有机蔬果园。我们顶着头
上白花花的太阳来到了绿意盎然的有机果
园。第一件事就是到餐厅去吃午餐，在等
待午餐上桌的空档，我的目光被墙上的壁
画所吸引，十多幅油画所描绘的都是古代
民间耕种、五谷丰登、集市交易和农家庆
典等，格调朴素、和谐、清新，令我越看
越爱。午餐过后，就是在有机园内自由活
动的时刻。我到处闲逛，看到了许多我以
前不曾看过的果树如榴槤、洋桃、红毛丹
等，也看到许多蔬菜水果如丝瓜、木瓜、
香蕉、芒果等等。几乎所有的热带蔬果，
这里应有尽有。看着看着，我不禁又想起
了创世纪描述的《天主造人和乐园》：天
主使地面生出各种好看好吃的果树，生命
树和知善恶树，造了四条河流灌溉这些植
物，又将人安置在这乐园里耕种，看守乐
园并可以吃这乐园中的所有果树除了知善
恶树上的果子。（创2：4－17）可惜原
祖违命，人就要受苦了。想到这里，不禁
叫我“仰空长叹”，无限感慨。幸好周边
兄弟姐妹们的笑语声喧把我拉回现实，我
又用感恩之心，继续欣赏炎热下大自然的
美。

在回程中，我除了感恩之
外，也期盼明年的教友
郊游日，圣芳济读经小
组再带我们到新加坡其
他好玩的地方去玩。
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Jesus’ Galilean Ministry
by Lilian Chee

The Gospels tell us that for almost 18 months in the last 3 years of His life on earth, Jesus’ ministry revolved around the Sea 
of Galilee. By the shores of this freshwater lake, He imparted more than half of His parables and performed many miracles like 
walking on the water, raising the dead, healing the sick, making the blind see, multiplying food over fifty-fold, and turning water 
into wine. While He was born in the Judean town of Bethlehem, Jesus grew up in the Galilean town of Nazareth. He made 
Capernaum, a town on the northwestern shore, His mission ‘headquarters’. This town together with Magdala, Bethsaida and 
Cana, amongst others, are recorded in the scriptures as sites where Jesus preached the coming of the Lord’s kingdom.

SEA OF GALILEE
The lowest freshwater lake on earth at 210m below sea level, it 
measures 21km (north to south) and 12 km (east to west), and has a 
total area of 170 sq km. Today, Yam Kinneret, as the Israelis call it, is 
the primary source of water for the nation. 

The Sea of Galilee is the site for some of the very first and final events 
in Jesus’ ministry. He stilled the storm (Luke 8: 22-25), walked on the 
water (Mark 6:47-52) and following His resurrection, cooked breakfast 
on the shore for seven of the disciples (John 21). The Sermon on the 
Mount was given on the Mount of Beatitudes, which overlooked the 
lake between Capernaum and Gennesaret: ‘Blessed are the poor in 
spirit for theirs is the kingdom of heaven’ (Matthew 5: 1-12).

BETHANY
Bethany was the home of Lazarus, 
Mary and Martha. Here, Jesus 
raised Lazarus from the dead 
(John 11: 1-44).

MOuNT TABOr
After six days Jesus took with Him Peter, James and 
John the brother of James, and led them up a high 
mountain by themselves. There He was transfigured 
before them. His face shone like the sun, and His 
clothes became as white as the light’ (Matthew 17: 
1-2). This dramatic event marks a major turning 
point in the gospel narratives. The revelation of 
Christ’s glory here prefaces the agony that awaiting 
Him on another hill called Golgotha.

TABGHA
Jesus performs miracle of feeding 
5,000 people from five loaves and 
two fishes. (Mark 6: 30-44)

CAPErNAuM
This bustling harbor town which extended 
more than 800m along the shore, became 
Jesus’ adult hometown after He left Nazareth. 
Here, He healed Peter’s mother-in-law 
(Matthew 8:14, 15) and a centurion’s son 
(Matthew 8: 5-13). 

BETHSAIdA
Bethsaida, a popular fishing village, was the 
home of three of Jesus’ disciples – Peter, 
Andrew and Philip. Jesus told them to let 
down their nets. After a night of unfruitful 
fishing, they eventually needed help to haul 
up their catch from other fishermen (Luke 
5: 1-11). Jesus also made a blind man see 
again in this village (Mark 8: 22-26).

CANA
Jesus’ first miracle took place 
in Cana when He attended a 
wedding and turned six stone 
water pots of water into wine 
(John 4: 46).

GolGotha

InFOgRAphIC
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Vatican II 
Comes Alive

Photos by Martin Yong
Special thanks to Maurice Lim and Nicola Choo

To mark the beginning of this special Year of 
Faith, OLPS parishioners had the joy of hearing 
from Arthur Goh in a 4-part series of talks 
introducing the Vatican II.

In conjunction with the Commemoration of the 
50th Anniversary of the Opening of Vatican II 
(1962-2012), Arthur Goh presented a ‘step-by-
step’ introduction of the Vatican II, with clear and 
informative use of visuals and notes, which made 
it easy to understand.

Over four Fridays early in January year, 
our parishioners were able to grow in faith 
through this event. The Good OL Times team 
interviewed one attendee, Nicola Choo, to hear 
what she had to say.

 “ I now see our

Church in a whole 

new light, with a 

newfound respect

and appreciation 

for everything 

about the Catholic

Church.”

For notes from the talk, visit the OLPS website at 

http://www.olps.sg/introduction-second-vatican-council-403

Rev Fr Gregoire Van Giang, Maurice Lim, Arthur Goh and Rev Fr Bruno

GOT: What did you like about 
the talks by Arthur Goh?

Nicola: Arthur was very 
knowledgeable on the topics 
covered, and the pace was 
just right. He was able to make 
‘history’ come alive - he wasn’t 
just reading off the slides, he was 
able to engage the audience by 
telling stories, asking reflective 
questions, constantly going 
back and forth between details 
and the big picture, making it 
relevant to our faith and ministry 
today.

How does such talks help you 
in your faith?

Nicola: Such talks strengthen 
the foundation of my faith and 
spirituality. It gives me the facts 
and helps me understand what 
it means to be a Catholic. It 
deepens my understanding 
and really helps me appreciate 
the richness, purpose and 
meaningfulness of Catholic 
rituals, traditions and practices, 
enabling me to participate more 
fully in the mass and in ministry.

What would you like to 
apply in life after hearing 
the talks?

Nicola: I think it’s important 
to be informed about our 
Catholic traditions and 
beliefs. Before I attended 
the talk, and because I was 
a cradle Catholic, I took a lot 
of our traditions for granted. 
The impression that I had of 
the Church was that of an 
autocratic one. It’s very easy 
to dismiss our traditions as 
‘archaic’ or ‘old-fashioned’ 
and that it needs to change 
with the times. But when you 
understand how Vatican II 
arrived at certain decisions, 
and the rigorous process it 
underwent before completion, 
I came to understand their 
intentions. I now see our 
Church in a whole new light, 
with a newfound respect and 
appreciation for everything 
about the Catholic Church.

I guess you could say I feel 
proud to be a part of this 
body of Christ, and I can 
better understand my identity 
as a Catholic. I can now 
also better share my faith 
and understand my role in 
ministry - whether formally in 
Church or in the apostolate 
of the lay person (outside of 
Church Ministry).


